
First Han io Scale
Gail of lJo!;in.

Mr. James A. Gait, of the Fourteenth I. S. Infantry, Which Was

the first to Scale the Wall of Pekln and Plant the Stars
and Stripes on Chinese Possessions, Contracted Inflam-

mation of the Kidneys and Was Cured By

UMS'S SAFE CURE
MR. OALT'8 FATHER WAS ALSO CURED OF BY

JAMES A. OALT.

St. Paul, Minn. November 14. 1902.
Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y. : Exposure during the war settled In

tnjr kidneys and bladder, cauaing severe Inflammation and serious pain In passing
urine. At the time of my dlHchnrge I was dimply unfit for duty and unable to work.

M father had been cured of nail- - tone through the use of Warner's Safe Cure, and
so he advised me to take It. I used It faithfully for three weeks before I found relief,
but It seemed like a Ooiloend to me, I hud endured suffering so long. I kept up the
treatment for four months and was then completely cured. This Is over eighteen
months ago, but I am pleased to state that I have had no relapse since, but am enjoy-
ing most excellent health, and gladlv dn I endorse vour Safe Cure. Vry respectfully
yours JAMES A. OALT, City Hotel. St. Paul, Minn. Ekcrelary to Colonel Daggart,
14th U. 8. Infantry, Regulars. President St. Paul Ski Club

SAFE CURE" CURES BACKACHE
If ynu hive pains in the back, rheumaM

betes, Bright' disease. Inflammation of th
pains when you urinate, eczema, Jaundlc
bearing down sensation, fainting spells,

symptoms tell you that you
a long time, for kidney diseases gelds
victim recognizes until they have been wo
time get a oOc bottle of 8at'e Cjre at you
and effect, a permanent cure. It kills a

IF IX IIOIBT MAKE THIS TRMTi
four hours In a glass or bottle. If then !

brick dust sediment, or If particles or get
aioeased.

"SAFE CURE."

tirlc nclrl nolsnn ffnut. riffl- -
bladder and urinary scalding

e, or torpid If a woman,
painful periods:

kidneys nave been ciseased ror
m put symptoms as the

several months. You should lose
you at

II disease
Let some urine for twenty-- t

Is or cloudy, a reddish,
float about It, your kidneys are.

ANALYSIS FREE - ;
f If, after you have made this test, you any doubt your mind as to. thedevelopment of the dlxeuse In your system, send a sample of your urine to theMedical Department, Warner'a Safe Cure Co., Rochester. Y., our doctorswill analyse it and send you a with advice free of charge to voj, together

with a valuable bonk describing all disease3 of the kidneys', liver, bladder and bloodand treatment for. each disease. . '
. All letters from women read and answered by a woman doctor. All correspond-

ence In strictest confidence.
Warner's Safe Cure 1 purely vegetable and contains no narcotic harmfuldrugs. It free from sediment and plec.eant to take. It does not constipate, It amost valuable effective It is a stimulant to digestion and awakens theliver. It repair the tissues, soothe:' inflammation and irritation, stimulatesthe enfeebled and heals Ht the same time. It builds up the body, Itstrength and restores energy. You can buy Safe Cure any drug store or directiJ CENTS AND $1 A BOTTLE. . .

Ben-ar- of eil kidney pure which are foil of and of badodor they are positively harmful and do not pure.
, WAIISKRS AKK PILLS move the bowels and aid a speedy core.

7i ivi?r r

7. 1. U. D,

you have any ailment the above list you should seek relief. Ask
the banks about our reliability or let us give you the names

we have cured, who do object the use their names. We euro
Variococele In one week, never to return, by an original method you will be
pleased with after we explain. Hydrocele ten Lost manhood and

II effects of vicious habits to SO Blood Polneon In 27 to 60 days
without potash or Piles in 13 days; Fistula In two weeks and

In six. We guarantee our cures In writing as well as to show the
Bret. Charges low and consultation free at office by letter.

S.
OVER DAILY HEWS OFFICE.

. On Hears 8 a. m. to 8 p. ns. Saa days, 10 a. ma. to aa.

DR

Treats all forms of
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN
Years Experience,
Years lu Oinaha.

Ills remarkable euc- -
nt-n- hu. ,i u i . u r I. ....

mr m lki m iw I

lug report of the goad he U doing, or thj
mllef he has given.

Hot for
And all Blood Poisons. NO "URKAKING
OUT" on the skin or face and all externalIgns of th dlxease disappear at once

nucn on nnn cured of nrv- -
Ul&.lt UUillUU oua debility, lea of
vitality, unnatural discharges. Stricture.
Gleet, Kidney aud Bladder Disease. Hy-
drocele.

QUICK CURES-LO- W CHARGES.
Treatment by malL P. O. Box Jt. Ufllc

:vrr 215 8. 14th street, between Karnan and
Lwu-l- a tresis, OMAHA, Mib,

GALL-STON-

mm rheumnHn
e organs,

swellings liver;
called female weakness,
r

out such
rklnij no
r druggist's. It will relieve once

germs.
morning stand

milky or contains
ms in

havo In

N. andreport

or
is isand tonic. tor-pid

organs gives
at

sediment

aenlly

Varicocele

Hydrocele

Blood

Piles

&&f air mure

COOK, nUpiUID
It In

of good eltl-ei- is

not to of

In days.
In SU days.

mercury.
"Rupture

proofs or

Cook Medical Co.
11(M12 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

1S.80 p.

(7 McCREW
SPECIALIST

ONLY

Springs Treatment Syphilis

ELOQO DISEASE rcrk'iVM
YiRICOCELELgrrHTi:Adv9.,,,

Poison

1..

My Lady
Peggy's Extract

Delicate, Lasting. Correct.

A perfume of character, the culmination
nf years of research and experiments In
producing a perfume ef exquixlte eweetness
and one that appeal to the delicate andsenses of the fastidious.

PRICE 6uO OUNCE.
Pure Witch Haxel, quart Bo
26c Oscaret 19o
2.c Bromo Seltxer lcCarter Liver Pills 140
2Jc Chamberlain Cough Cure lcpucker Tar Soap , l4o

. . .I1T - I i rf

$1 (XI 8cott's Emulsion T4c
jayne'k Vermifuge 2Sc
Catorl4 tie
I'eruna 42i
German Klmmel Bitters 'lie
Pear s I'nsoented 8ap tio
Nurses' Clinical Record Sheets, per

block of fifty sheet Ko
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FERRY UPSETS, MEN DROWN

Eight Italian Workmen Straggle in
Hudson When Boat Capiiies.

NINETEEN MEET DEATH IN ICY WATERS

Boy Reirsti Oae Day Start Paolo
the Seat aad Uoe to Watery

Grara with) Ma ay
Other.

GLENS FALLS. N. T.. March T. Nine-
teen men were killed by the capsizing of
the ferryboat used by workmen at 8plor
Falls, about ten miles west of Olens Falls,
on the Hudson river.

More than 1,000 men are employed there
In the construction of the power dam of
the Hudson River Power company. The
laborers and many of the masona are Ital-
ians, who live In shanties ou the north side
of the river.

Company Blow Bridge Is,
The men have been In the habit of cross-

ing a smal bridge, where the river flows
through the unfinished portion of the dam,
but the river has been rising for several
days, and the company, fearing that the
bridge was unsafe, destroyed It with dyna-
mite and left the men to use a ferry half
a mile below. The boat Is scow-shape- d,

thirty feet long and thirteen feet wide,
and la operated by meant of cables. It la
large enough to carry a heavily loaded
team, and as many as 150 men have been
taken across at one time.

Yesterday an Italian boy known aa "Cig-
arette" became frightened and fell over-
board. He however.

This morning seventy or, eighty men got
aboard, and the boat started, leaving a
big crowd on the bank waiting for the next
trip. When eighty feet from the shore the)
water splashed against the rail, and the
Italian boy, who had fallen over the previ-
ous day, seized one of the tackle ropes,
which ran from the overhead cable to the
stern of the boat. Some of the men started
toward him Instantly, the boat careened
and filled, everyone being thrown Into the
water.

Men Struggle In Freshet.
The Hudson, swollen by the freshet, bore

a score or more of struggling men down
the stream. Many others succeeded In
catching hold of the boat which bad righted
and clung there until pulled ashore.

The current carried many of the men In
toward shore, where they were rescued

Teams were quickly harnessed and loaded
with skilled log drivers and sent down the
river to points where the bodies would be
likely . to land. Dozens of dinner palls,
hats and coats were fished out, but it wae
nearly 4 before the first body was found
This was In a log Jam, two miles below
the dam, and was recognized as that of
Fred Forran, an Italian Interpreter.

The river for miles is being watched and
dragged In hopes of finding bodies of the
other victims. There were but two or
three English-speakin- g men on the boat,
the Italian all being designated by num
ber. The rolls of the men were called,
and this afternoon everybody had been ac
counted for except nineteen, among them
being "Cigarette." It seems certain that
all these were drowned.

COMMISSION FIRM ASSIGNS

New York Firm with a Hlah Ratine
Find Itself In Financial

i Trouble.

NEW YORK, March 7. D. LeRoy Dresser
nd Charles Rless, doing business as com-

mission merchants under the firm name of
Dresser ft Co., 15 Greene street, made an
assignment today for the benefit of cred-
itors to Charles McKenzle.

Mr. Dresser was until a few days ago
president of the Trust Company of the Re-
public. A mercantile agency estimated the
pecuniary strength of the firm at from
$200,000 to 1300,000.

There are no preferences. Attorneys for
the caslgnee said !he liabilities amount to
about 11,250,000, about half of which la
secured. The nominal assets, according to
the attorneys, are about $750,000 and con-
sist of cash, accounts receivable and equi-
ties In merchandise.

COLORED BOY SHOOTS WHITES

Jeer at Him and He Fire Load from
Shotcan Into Their

Midst.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo March 7. Walter
Green, colored, shot and seriously wounded
four white toys named John Good, Clydo
Christopher. Arthur Smith and Philip Mc-O-

tn South St. Joseph last night. Green
Is 15 years old and his victims are about
the same age.

The white boys, who are member of
prominent families, Jeered at the negro on
the street. He went home and got a
shotgun and, returning, fired Into th
crowd. Only one shot was fired.

The gun was loaded with buckshot and
the boys wer struck In all part of the
body and head. Green waa arrested.

FEVER ATTACKS HIGHSCHOOL

Leave Cornell, at Leart Temporarily,
to Slay Other St-

udent.

ITHACA. N. Y.. March 7. There wer
two death today tn Ithaca from typhoid
fever, cne being that of Caesar Larrlnga, a
student in th Ithaca High school bouse,
whose home is in San Juan, Porto Rico.
The last report made to Health Officer
Hitchcock show only three new cases.

The university authorities have men at
work purifying the water shed of Ames
creek, although no cases of typhoid fever
has developed among persons who use the
supply of Ames creek exclusively.

BODY IS FOUND IN A GRIP

Remain of Infant Probably Dropped
from Wabaah Train Near A-

lbany, Missouri.

ALBANY, Mo., March 7. (Special.) The
body of a babe wa found in a grip by the
side of the Wabash railway tracks three
miles couth of this plac by men working
on the section yesterday.

Whether the grip was dropped from a
passing train or placed there by soma resi-
dent to avoid suspicion Is not known. The
body was taken In charge by the local

and an Investigation I being
made.

BLIND TIGERS SCORE POINT

Kansas Conrt Deride Draaa Shop
Cannot Bo Clarsed a Legal

Kalaanco.

TOPEKA. Van., March T. Th Kansas
supreme court today declared th aulaanc
claus of the prohibitory law Invalid. This
decision practically destroys the Injunction
sectloa of th statute and make tt tnor
difficult than ever to enforce th law.

The clause made place wher liquor I

mad or sold a common nuisance. The de-

cision wa In th ea of several Kansas
City, Kan., "Joint" keepers, who resisted
aa Injunction suit cmmac4 by lb stat.

t

DAKOTA MOHAIR THE FINEST

Sample Urown in the Black HIM
that Surpass the Beat Specimen

from England.

STCROIS, 8. D., March 7. (Special.)
Meade county Is being awarded a large
measure of praise among eastern dealers
for Its mohair. "The best mohslr ever
shown" Is the description of a recent ship-
ment received In Boston.

Following Is an extract from a communi-
cation to the American Sheep Breeder and
Wool Orower by L. Levussove of New York,
the largest dealer in mohair goods In this
eountry:

"I wish to call your attention to the
sample of mohair which I enclose and
which represents a large quantity bought
by me of C. B. Farwell Co. of Sturgls,
S. D., with whom Mr. Polk Is associated
In the mohair industry. I paid for It
uniform rate of $1 per pound and by ex-

amining the sample you will find it to be
of a very fine fiber and measuring' fifteen
Inches In length. At the time I received
this shipment I was surprised that such
good mohair could be produced in that
state. This certainly shows the great
progress we are making In the mohair
Industry. I have often received samples of
mohair from Bradford, England, supposed
to be the finest to be had. but It never
could be compared with our domestic mo-

hair. Whoever dreamed of It ten cr fifteen
years ago that this country would stand
first In the production of the best and
longest mohair? I have often been assured
by breeders that my views were a myth,
they claiming that such long mohair could
not be grown in this country, but the many
shipments I have received from the dif-

ferent breeders In the past prove that It U
quite possible to raise long mohair, provid-
ing the right method of breeding, feeding
and caring for the Angora goat Is applied."

The paper mentioned then gives a half-
tone cut of mohair and says: "The sample
shown in the above half-ton- e Is mohair
grown by C. B. Farwell A Co. on the eastern
slope of the Black Hills In South Dakota.
It Is fifteen Inches long, the finest hair ever
received at this office, and was taken .from
a large consignment, for which Mr. Levus-
sove of New York paid. $1 per pound."

While proud of Its achievement with mo-

hair, Meade county does not wish It to be
forgotten that It took first prize and gold
medal at the Columbian exposition for ths
finest hard wheat raised on the face of
the earth.

TOTAL NEARLY TWO MILLIONS

Appropriation of the South Dakota
Legislature Are Greatly Above

the Eatlmnte.

PIERRE. S. D., March 7. (Special Tele
gram.) The closing hours of the eighth
legislative session were without exciting
Incident. No pretense of work was made,
aa all bills had been cleared and the mem
bers had merely to wait for the conference.
report on two appropriation bills.

The conference reports on the general
bill were presented about 2 o'clock, in.
creasing the house bill about $25,000 and
reducing the senate bill about $75,000. In
the conference on the appropriation for
payment of seuate employes, the house
amendments were adopted, that body re
fusing to recede from its position, and the
clerks were cut their Increase compensa-
tion voted to them a few days before.

At n late hour the bill providing for a
deficiency levy by the State boa.rd ai
recalled and the amount Increased from
$1,000,000 to $2,000,000. This was necessi-
tated by the increase in appropriation
over estimates.

The beat figures ibtalnable ns to total
appropriation show that the general bill
as finally adopted carries $1,888,969. and
the tpeclal amount $668,319, a total of
$1,890,169.

SENATOR RUDOLPH IS ALIVE

Dakota Legislature Appoint Funeral
Deleajatlon on Receiving

Erroneous Report.

CANTON, S. D., March 7. Senator M.

E. Rudolph of Canton, whose death waa
reported at Plorre during the closing hours
of the general assembly. Is not dead.

When the legislature heard the report
of bis death it adopted appropriate resolu-
tions and appointed a committee to attend
the funeral.

Senator Rudolph has been critically ill
for some time.

Shoot Himself In III Cabin.
DEADWOOD, 8. D.. March 7. (Special

Telegram.) The body of John H. McKlnley,
a young man about 27 year of age, was
found late this afternoon In a cabin which
he had been occupying alone for some
months In Blacktail ulch. He had com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself through
the head with a revolver- - Despondency
was the cause assigned. He was well con-

nected tn this state and In the eaat.

Go to Kentucky for Deposition.
IIKRRE, 8. D., March 7. (Special Te!r

gram.) R. W. 8tewart, attorney for the
defease, and State' Attorney Goodner of
this county have gone to Harrodsburg, Ky.,
to take depositions In the Llnney murder
case, wMch cornea up in the term of court
for this county which begins next week.
The tine of defense will be insanity and It
la on this subject the depositions will be
taken.

Barllnston May Build Cot Off.

CODY, Wyo., March 7. (Special.) It la
currently reported here that the Burling-
ton will construct a cutoff from Bllllng3,
Mont., to some point on the Toluca-Cod- y

line. A party of engineer and Contractor
McShane are now going over the proposed
route.

Taken to Aberdeen.
PIERRE. 8. D., March 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Th body of Senator Boyland was
taken to Aberdeen on the afternoon train
and services will be held at that city to-

morrow.

MONTANA COAL MINE BLAZES

Anthrl,! Strive to Stifle Fire
, Raglan In Northern P.' rifle Pit.

BOZEMAN. Mont., March 7. Fir I

raging In the coal mine of the Northern Pa-

cific railroad camp at Chestnut, near here.
Report indicate that the damage 1 exten-
sive.

As far as possible all approaches have
been bulkheaded and I' is proposed to
smother the blase. All operation have
been suspended for at least two weeks.

FERRY RAMMED IN OHIO RIVER

Plttsbar Crew and raeaa;er Com.
Veiled to Swim tor

Live.

PITTSBURG, March 7. The ferryboat
Neptune, plying between Allegheny and the
west end, was sunk in tb Ohio river by

the steamer Margaret today.
Neptun 1 a total lorn, th crew and

eight passenger having to swim ashor ia
order to sav their Uvea.

We are

Showing

all the

New

Striking

and

Bewitching

Styles

We Announce for Monday a Grant!

Demon's CJov; Tailored Qarmonts
We earnestly invite every woman in Omaha to call and get
acquainted with the superior assemblage of New Tailored
Suits now on exhibition in our "new" Cloak Department . . .

We say "new" beeause we have enlarged it. For the past week carpenters and painters
have been at work making a GOOD Cloak Dept. BETTEIl. We were forced to use more
space; our trade in this department has been constantly growing, season by season, until
today 13,475 square feet is being utilized for this one department. This season's showing
of Women's Garments is simply gorgeous. It would do credit to some New York shop.
Scores of the handsomest styles displayed here are confined exclusively to us, and cannot be
found elsewhere in Omaha. These garments are made from this season's newest materials,
such as imported fancy novelties and French voiles, broadclotlis and cheviots. We wish to
tall your special attention to the garments w e are showing at SI $1 9.75, $22.50, $24.73,
$29.75 and up to $65 00. A visit to our Women's Department will more than compensate
you for the time spent in that direction.

BURDICK SUSPECT HELD

Police Tak Dead Man's Stenographer to

Station Cells.

JUDGE FREES WOMAN ON HABEAS CORPUS

Aathorltle Claim Handkerchief Im
plicates Temporary Prisoner and

Annoance Mystery 1 3'rac-tlral- ly

Solved.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. March 7. A woman
whose name the police refused to divulge at
the time, but whom It was subsequently
learned was Miss Marian Hutchinson, a
former employe of the murdered Edwin L.
Burdlck at hi envelope factory, waa taken
Into custody by tb police today and con-
veyed to police headquarters.

Superintendent of Police Bull declared
the woman was not. under arrest, but
merely waa bolng detained. The woman
was taken to police headquarters In a car-rlag- o

by Chief of Detectives Cuaack and
other police officials between 6 and 8 o'clock
this morning. So quietly wa it done that
the fact did not become known until 10

o'clock, when Superintendent Bull mad
the announcement to th reporter.

He Informed them that a woman had bean
taken Into custody by the police on suspi-
cion of being connected with the Burdlck
murder case. Beyond that the superin-
tendent would make no statement.

Asked If it were true that an arrest had
been made, he said:

No arrest has been mads yet. We simply
have taken a woman Into custody. Hhe l
now In my private offloe. She waa brought
here early thla morning. Beyond that I
am unwilling to say at this time.

He declined at that time to reveal the
woman' nam or anything further concern-
ing her. In reply to another question he
aid the district attorney wa In hi pri-

vate office with the woman but wa not
examining her. "The matter ha not
reached the stage where we are ready to
examine th woman," he added. "We
merely are doing some preliminary ork
before examining her. As soon ns we have j

examined her we will tell all there la to
tell about this."

Habeaa Corps Free Saapeet.
Later Attorney Fennelley, the lawyer re-

tained by Mr. Setb L. Payne, demanded to
see Mis Hutchinson. Superintendent Bull
denied that she was there, whereupua Mr.'
Fennelley obtained a writ of habeas corpus,
ordering Miss Hutchinson be produced In
court, on the ground that she was being Il-

legally held for the murder of Ed-vi- T.
Burdlck. '

No defense was offered, and Miss Hutch-

inson wa released.
Superintendent Bull Issued a, statement,

saying that she bad been at no time tech
nically under arrest, although she was de
tained and questioned. He added:

'Miaa Marlon Hutchinson was employed
as an extra clerk In Burdlck's office. Her
home was formerly in London, Ont. She is
a woman of refinement and education. She
came to Buffalo last summer with her
mother and sister. Her father I dead.'1

A handkerchief played an Important part
In the Identification, one not belonging to
anyone In th Burdlck household wa found
In the deo after the tragedy.

A Mlsa Hutchinson sat In tb office she
wa approached by Detective Cornish, who
asked ber for her handkerchief. She gave
It up rather reluctantly. Then I stepped
into the outer office and took from my
drawer a handkerchief which had been
concealed there. It wa taken Into th
Inner office, laid on a table and carefully
examined by District Attorney Coatsworth
and myself, and compared with the on
taken from th woman.

Th woman wa lien put through a
searching I am confi-

dent th mystery of the Burdlck murder
ha been solved, and that complete proof
will b (ortaconiiog.

.

AMERICAN JOINS POLAR SHIP

Captain Coffin Will Command Vessel
In 8ela;Ier'a Com In; Expe-

dition.

EDOERTON, Mass., March 7. Captain
Edwin F. Cotfln today left for Tromaoe,
Norway, to Join the Selgler polar expedi-
tion.

He will take command of America, which
1 to take the company to the far north.

REPUBLICANS NAME STEWART

Chicago Party Convention Nominate
Candidate for Mayoralty

Contest.
CHICAGO, March 7. Gaeme Stewart was

nomnated for mayor by the republican con
ventlon over John M. Harlan, receiving 602
votes to 338 for Harlan.- -

YALE BEST AT AQUATICS

Beat Pennsylvania at Water Polo
and Team Relay Iwlaiailag

Baoe.

NEW YORK, March 7. Yale defeated
Pennsylvania in a water polo game and a
team relay swimming race In the nata-torlu- m

of the New York Athletic club to-
night.

Teams of five men each competed In the
relay rave at a distance of 260 yard, and
Yale won by nearly three yards, after lead-
ing all the way. In the water polo contest
Yale won three goala to nothing.

Charles Rubert of the New York Athletlo
club, who was scratch man In the 200-ya-

swim handicap, created new American In-

door record In hi trial heat a follows:
126 yards. 1:27 160 yards 1:47 6: 200
yards, l:iit4-5- . His time for the final neat,
which he won easily, waa 2:29. ,

Summary of event:
The 250-ya- university relay race, teams

of five men, each man to swim fifty yards,
waa wnn by the Yale team, composed of
R. H. Wakeman, C. U. Hill M. S. Damon,
H. H. IoudenBlager and W. R. Orthweln.
The University of Pennsylvania tean was
C. A. Carey J. L. Nlll II A. Weeks, C. H.
Sowllahaw and W. W. Whitmore. Time:
2:42 5.

The final heat In the rd novice swim
waa won by C. A. McC'arey of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Time; 0:03

2u0-ya- swim, handicap: Charles Hubert
of the New York Athletlo club (scratch)
won, T. E. Kltrhing, Jr., of the Nw York
.ihletlo club arcondst leeond. Time: 2:28.

d awlm, Handicap: II. Tt. Warren
of the New Ycrk Athletic club (12 sfcondsl
won, W. Fraert it Columbia university (10
seconds) second. .Time: 1:16

EVERY BULLET FINDS BILLET

PlttabarsT Marksman Make lllaheat
Poaalble Score at Ring

Trrel.

NEW YORK. March 7. At 1h Indoor
rifle shooting tournmnent of the Bettler
Rifle club of this city, concluded tonight,
I.. P. Ittel of Pittsburg won lirst prlie on
the ring target. He made the highHt poa-slb-

score of 225. with three targets of 75

points each. In the ot chamuJonship
contest he was again llrnt, with a total of
2.477 points out ot a possible 2.608. Twelve
months ago Ittel made 2,4.'S, which is th
record for this event.

on the bulleye target H. Kenworth of
this city took flrt honors, hi best ahot
measuring within 8i degree of a perfect
renter. The prla for the reraon making
the greatest number 'of bulliteyea during
the tournament was awarded to S. N.
Murphy of Cataklll. N. Y.. who had a total
of ISO In the several events.

25; 50cT"
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DEATH BLAME IS FIXED

Newark Jurj HoUi Street Railway
for Pnpila' Death.

ADJUDGED GUILTY OF GROSS

Lackawanna Railway, Police aad
Board of Work Aro All Censored

for Breaking Ordlnaaees nnd
Failing: la Doty.

NEWaARK, N. J., March 7. The coroner'
jury today placed the blame for the trolley
car accident. In which nine pupil wer
killed, on the street railway company.

The Jury says:
We find there was Ire and snow to thaeptn of two or rlior inches on the trolleyrails and we find no evidence of salt orsand having been used.
We find there were at least 120 parnen-ger- a

on the car. Eight or ten of thesewere on the front platform and undoubt-edly Interfered with the motorman In con-trolling his car. Had the rulea been en-
forced In regard to keeping the platformclear there might have been no accident.We And that the New Jersey Railroadcompany did not use modern methods toprotect the public, Inasmuch aa they mighthave placed a derailing switch at thecroBalng.

We 11 nd the official of the New JerseyRailway company guilty of groaa negli-gence and hold them responsible for theaccident.

r?h in the habit of running trilna at a
5. " pu man. auoweu by theordlnancea. but we cannot hold ftie com- -

"u""" luaccident.
The board of works and the police w

And have not performed the whole of theirdutV. and rail r.n H.
ordlnancea in future.

STOCK MARKET IN A PANIC

Tislhtne of Money Caiaei Set-arltle-n

to Bo Placed on Market at
Any Price.

NEW YORK, March 7. The stock market
wa thrown into confusion, today when the
bank atatement came out, ahowlng that
surplus reserve of the bank wer reduced
to below 11,000.000.

Operator In stock accepted this a a
plain Intimation that they would be called
upon by the bank next week to pay off
loans, and they hastened to market their
holding of stock a best they could. The
last half hour of the market wa very much
xclted and toward the last price crumbled

(n such an alarming manner that the fall
of the chairman' hammer gave a feeling
of relief. The last price were at about
the lowest.

Extreme declines showed such figures a
St. Paul SH Union Pacific i, St. Louis &
Ban Francisco t, Canadian Pacific S4, Mao- -
nauan 3. New tors ueairai ana
pretty much all of the active list 1 to
points.

TOO I, ATE TO CLASSIFY.

PRINTER, competent, reliable, wants
country joo; 'J week. Aaureea I di. Hee.

2ss 6

rAvonrri bemoibk 4

AO
Practisls

THE BOWELS

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST

Eepon-Bibl- e

NEGLIGENCE


